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Work through your marriage problems, or at least laugh about them, with this tongue-in-cheek

workbook created by a pair of newly married Twitter comedians. Ã‚Â  Think you know your spouse?

Then try naming your loved oneÃ¢â‚¬â„¢sÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ Ã‚Â· Favorite candy Ã‚Â· Most annoying habit

Ã‚Â· Worst dinner party story Ã‚Â· Indefensible political views Ã‚Â· Opinion about James

CameronÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s 1997 blockbuster Titanic Ã‚Â  CouldnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t do it? How embarrassing for

you! Fortunately, Our Perfect MarriageÃ‚Â can help. Part keepsake, part guided journal, part

permanent record, this unique diary will capture every magical and mundane moment of your

matrimony. From poignant fill-in-the-blank prompts (The First Time You Messed Up) to

soul-searching scrapbooking exercises (The Story of Us as Told by Receipts), itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a must

for any lucky couple teetering on the threshold of married bliss.
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Ã¢â‚¬Å“If youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re getting married add this to your wish list. ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll be great thing to

pull out when sitting near the fire place or on each otherÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s lap with a wine glass in

hand.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Long Island Bride & GroomÃ¢â‚¬Å“Love this! Part diary, part

workbookÃ¢â‚¬â€•a fun way to focus on your marriage together.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Wedding Guide

ChicagoÃ¢â‚¬Å“Ã¢â‚¬Â¦a unique wedding/marriage keepsake for feisty couples with a sense of

humor.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€œAnna Jedrziewski, Retailing InsightÃ‚Â 

Alan Linic and Claire Linic are the comedian couple behind the viral Twitter account



@Wefoughtabout, which records the catalyst to every fight theyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve ever had and has been

featured on NYMag, Jezebel, the Atlantic, Today Online, and Good Morning America. They live in

Chicago.

What a clever gift for that couple who are newly engaged, a great wedding shower gift or just any

couple with a quirky sense of humor. It is a great conversation starter infused with humor. I would

highly recommend this book, I will be stocking up for sure!

Some of these reviewers need to get a grip! This is a book meant to be fun and silly--provide a good

laugh for you and your spouse.This book is a fantastic reminder that it's okay to take life and

marriage a little less seriously at times and have a fun, carefree time with your spouse. I love it!! My

husband and I have already started filling out the pages and can't wait to fill out more!

I bought this for my wife as a part of a gift for our first anniversary. So far it has been fun to go

through. We are skipping around. We are both married for the first time , in our forties. While it has

been entertaining for the few sections we have completed, this book is a little "young" for us. I would

probably buy it for newly weds in their late teens and twenties,

A really cute, fun book - a great gift for your newly engaged friends. It has a few risque bits in it, so

you might want to consider who you are buying it for beforehand.A fun workbook style book that

makes light of the fact that you will argue, you will think your way is right and that is just part of being

married.

Some of these are great and heart provoking, others tedious at best, like something plucked out of a

bad Facebook survey. While I loved the hands on idea of creating a book of love together, most of

this really centered around the creator's tastes rather than being able to be more generalized per

couple, which is where it falls short. Sure, most people have seen the Titanic, but maybe that's not

everyone's favourite movie to bond over. The journaling idea is a great one for newlyweds to create

in the way new parents do with a baby book, only a celebration of their love, only a little too

centered on American culture of the past twenty years and how it pertains to that couple. This is a

great gift idea that will appeal to the masses but fall short on being unique and standing the test of

time.



This is something to give a very special couple you know....and by special, well, that would mean

slightly warped. If your newly engaged friends love cards against humanity, or games like that, they

will love this book! Tons of snarky and sarcastic fun, it's not a serious gift, or even one for most

couples. I plan to give this to my daughter and soon to be son in law, and can't wait to hear what

they think. As a family full of dark humor, sarcasm and love of sick jokes and stories, I know it will be

a huge success. Don't give this to a couple who can't handle it!

This is adorable! I have so many friends getting engaged and married and this is the perfect

inexpensive congratulatory gift. They need to have a sense of humor as this is just a silly fun book.

It's filled with mad-libs and funny questionnaires that any fun couple would think were hilarious.

Great gift and I super recommend. I've already given two!

This book starts out with a quote by Nick Jonas. That alone is probably enough to let you know if

you'll like this book or not. You also get a picture of a dog sniffing another one's backside.Here's a

few more examples of things you'll find in here, though. There's a page called "Wedding Day Hall of

Shame". You think of the "Awkwardest Single-Friend Hookup", and there's an extra space in case it

was a threesome. There's also spaces for the biggest complainer and the worst dressed. There's

questions about when virginity was lost and exes that are still in contact, and even a space for "the

one that got away". (Seriously, if you're married, talking about "the one that got away" is the most

horrible idea ever.) There's a space that tells you to draw a heart for each baby you've had

"proportional to how much you love it". One section wants one person to describe how the other one

eats, and then how they feel about it. "A good appetite suppressant" is one of the choices. There's

some awful and ridiculous stuff in here that I think will only harm a marriage. I know it's meant to be

humorous, but I don't think it will end up that way for so many.On the other hand, if you're willing to

mark through parts you don't like, it has its potential. (The authors actually tell you to skip what you

don't connect with in the beginning.) There's cute things that could create great memories. Figuring

out things one person can't live without is a nice way of learning about their favorites things.

Knowing their favorite date places is a good thing to know. Looking at inkblots, and seeing what

each person sees is fun(as long as you ignore the author comments in the "answer key").Overall, I

would never give this to a couple. I think some of it is awful and will only damage the relationship,

especially if it's already on the rocks. Some of it is fun and useful, though, if your sense of humor

seems to connect with the authors'.
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